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THE GAZETTE. WESTON'S WATERWORKS.

The Weston Leader is elated COFFIN & McFARLAND,
Heppner and Arlington.

Our Fall Importations of New Goods hive Arrived. Wo call Special
Attention to an elegant assortment of new etyles in

Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks and Jackets.
We Buy Only Of

Springer Bros., liosten,
Who are the Leaders of Cloak Firms in the

United States.

AND EXAMINE- -

Coffey's
We invite the hulies of Heppner nud vicinity to call

and examine our line of

Dyspepsia
Makes the lire of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrregu--

larlty of the bowels, are
DiStrOSS some of the more common

Aft6r symptoms. Dyspepsia does
.. not get well of itself. Itbaling requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parill-a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus ficlc
overcoming the local symp-- . .
toms removes the sympa-- HeaflaCn
thetie effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

m.. . distressed me, or did menean uttle good In aa nour
burn after eating I would expe-

rience a famtneas, or tired, feeling,

as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut np in a Sour
room with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Hood's Sarsa-- otomacn
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied

the craving I had previously experienced."
Oeobqx A. Pauk, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
told by aU druggists. $ 1 ; six for Jo. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
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Which will hoar comparison in price, stylt and quality with any firm, East
or West. They are regular "Tailor-made- goods and lit iike n

glove. Also a fine line of

Cloaks, Ulsters and Jackets
In Broadcloths and Cassimeres.

In Drpss Goods for Fall end Winter, we con
show some new styles and shades iu

English Broad Cloths.
T J xl WT 1

SIGNAL SKKVICK KIXOKD.

For Week EmllnK Weilnemlsy. Oct. 28, 1KS9.

l ue.siueb many innei nice v ijuicii.
Mwm Mean Kain

Date Temp. Max. Min. Bar, Wind. FulL

OctaiT 34.50 70uu i.ooiu2Hi Sw fio
" IB, 4S..VI Mini 87.00 S0.9MI HW. trace
" 25. 41160 51.00 46.10 a.KS.r SW. .IS
" 27 47.HI HI.( 47.1X1 UD.SOS HW. .20
' 28 40.00 55.00 SU.ll) S0.2IS MV. .00
"2D. 45.1V) DI.UJ 83.611 29.KK5 HW. .09
"'HI, 15.00 58,00 41.00 30.175 hW. .08
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"HlGj liifiss Bins fflsgem Ceases"

Is a very familiar nuyiujr, in tho onliunry business
transactions of evryi'.aj- life this in not

wholly Lfowi-v- r, it is indeed
a fact that people will always

buy poods wh-H'f- l they

Can Get Tiicisi The Cheapest,
And Ihfit placo i.- at .

May Mtrect .t-oi-e-

FILLKD TO OVKRl'LOWiNt, WITH ALL KINDS OF

Groceries and Supplies, Gents Furnishing
Goods Etc., Etc.

Tiub it r.uui asBertion ? f?t K you will cull ut Mr Van Dujs'a
Klau-.- von will Uiml it

"

NO 1 13 Xj :K .13 O S'iM 7s G.
IT IS LITEUA.LLY TKUE.

Don't forget the place

TRIM.MISrG-- TO MATCH !

Ivr i 1 1 mid Clillclri'ii I M j i triKlerwetiranil Hosiery.
Our Clothing Department is overflowing v. It 1 all tlio ;tct novelties

Heavy jackets with vests to match, (sewn! iwttcnw) t low prices
Fine imported suits, for Gents ami Vomit; Men." Large

line of Dress Overcoats and Heavy I'lsters. Stet-

son Cow Boy Hats, Soft and Stilt Hats in nil the
latest styles, direct from luauufuctm'cn.

Full line of Winter Gloves and Mittens, Wool-

en Overshirts and Undenvear.
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes, from the linest Freneh Kid, Uongola niid

Goat, to the cheapest grades. Clouts' line machine and hand sewed shoes in
Congress, liuttou aud Bals. Heavy kip hoots and brogans for herders.

We Warrant all our Best Goods to wear well.

Mitchell VVvgonH, Ttiiclis and Backboards. Groceries, Ilnrdwuip, and
Tinware, Wall Paper, Doors and Windows, Paints and OiIh, Lime, bait, Sulphur.
English Cement, Bnibed Wire, Shiugles, Flour and Feed. Seed Eye, Blacksmith's
Coal, Unns and Pistols, Ssn Jose Saddles, Silver mounted 33 it e and spin's, unci
Team Harness. The freight rates to Heppner are low enough to warrant na in
selling every class of merchandise at prices iu competition with any city in Oregon.
Orders from the country solioited and satisfaction uarauteed.

Come to Heppner for all kinds of Supplies.
Grant comity men can save money in h.ith buying (roods mid in ieiiin wool,

cattle and horses, iu this market. About Jan. 1st, will renin v from our present
looation, into a commodious brick structure, (two blocks dow n Main slreer) having
five thousand square feet of floor space, where we will be pleased to meet all our
frieds. Aenrs for Christy & Wise, Wool Commission Merchants. Money advanc-

ed on next year's clip. Call and se us.

COFFIN & McFARLAND.
MAIN STHEKT,

-- - -- - -- - - - - - OMEGON.HEPPNER, - -- -

HEPPNER. THURSDAY, Oct. 31, '

CLAUS SPKECKLE8 AND THE
SUGAR TRUST.

The way it looks now, it appoaia
that the great sugar trust monop-

oly will bo compelled to fall, under

the superior enterprise of Claus
Sprecklos, who claims that he will,

when his refineries are completed,
produce three-fourt- of the sugar
required 'for this country.

Vith competition protected by
law, from the secret and direct at-

tacks by syndicates of would-b- e

monopolists, there need be no

fears that the people will suffer

from powerful trusts, because when
competition is free to combat
trusts upon equal terms, trusts will
eventually distrov themselves. It
is by secret combinations with

transportation linos and the boy- -

coting system, that thoy have been

so successful in .driving their less
favored competitors to the wall.

Laws with severe penalties to en-

force them aro the most proper
and effectual moans to keep corpo-

rations within tho legitimate pow-

ers and purposes intended by the
laws creating them. It is the
abuse of the liberal concessions
which the laws have granted for
corporate purposes, that is build-

ing up a public sentiment which

will eventually be felt by thoir
managers; and thoy will awaken to

the fact, which they appear to have
forgotten, that their grants and

powers are derived from the people
by laws, which they have retained
the right to alter, amend and
change in all matters whore the
public intorost may require. And
they may be assured that when the
people become fully aroused and

the determination becomes
spread, corporations will be more
carefully controlled and kept with-

in the sphore of the legitimate pur-

poses for which they were created.

GRATIFYING TO THE PEOPLE
BUT NOT A CREDIT TO THE

STATE OFFICIALS.

It may be gratifying to th poo.
pie of the State of Orgon, and the
city of Portland in particular, to
know that efforts through private
enterprise are boing made to cap-

ture the murderer Gibbs; but it
does not redound to the credit of

the State that her taxpaying people
are indobtod to a fow gonerous,
public-spirite- d citizens, who have
donated tho handnonio sum of.j

$1300 to defray the expense and
encourage efforts to secure his ar-

rest
It is to be hoped that some plan

will bo adopted that tho stato of
ficials may bo enabled to hunt
down tho porpotrivtors of homicides
aud great felonies. If thoro are
many judges in Oregon who are of

like opinion witli the Portland
judge, by all means lot tho legis-latur- e

give them a statute, plain
enough, that great blockhoads
even may not go estray.

FEED YOUR CHEAP GRAIN TO
'

HIGH PRICED PORK.

Every soason vast qtantitios of

bacon, hams and shoulders, as well

as tons of Eastern lard, are ship-po- d

into Morrow county to supply
tho demand, tho home production
amounting to but little.

If Morrow county's runohot'8
would food thoir wheat. to hogs it

appears that there would bo much

more money in it than to dispose
of this product at 50 cents per
bushel. Eastern furmers buy corn

at 25 and 30 cents per bushel, aud

make good thing feeding it to
Bwine. There is certainly much

more sustenance in a bushel of

wheat than the saino amount
of corn, aud fed to our pork

at the price this product commands
here, there should be a much lurg-e- r

margin in it thau dragging it to

market A country like this should
follow diversified farming and

stockraishig to be a success.

THE SCIIOOLBOOK QUESTION.

y

IS" MAY
HE1TNEK,

From the Arlington Tirana:

Ed. Lang, a traveling salesman of
Portland, was some time since pursuing
bis calling is Morrow and Uilliaiu coun-
ties. Just before starting back to Port
land, he passed tbe night at a farmhouse
near Hardmau. When he went to bed
be hung biB trousers on a ohair near the
window. Next morning the trousers
were gone and nobody knew where.
Some une nassing in the night had readi
ed in at the window nud taken them, for
his host was above suspicion.

Mr. Lang oalled loudly for the farm
er, expeoting to borrow a pair of trous-
ers from bim. His wife oame to the
door and said that her husband had
gone hunting an hour before, and, as
oe nad only one pair oi pains, ue una
naturally worn them. Here was a di-

lemma, but his hostess, who was ft wo-

man of expedients, solved it. She came
to the door with one of her Mother Hub-bard- s

and suggested that the drummer
out it on. He consented, hue tossed
the garment to him and closed tho door.
lie uot into the Mntuer Mnlibnra, went
out to the stable, bitched up his team,
and climbed into his bnirgy. Here be
took the garment off and bunded it back
to the lady, who was full of sympathy
for him. The bnggy concealed bis low
er extremities, and be wrapped his linen
duster around them to keep them warm.

Mr. Lang drove quickly to the nearest
store, about four miles away, expecting
to buy a pair of trousors ttiere, for all tbe
Btores keep ready-mad- e clothing. When
he got there ue round numerous Indies
who hud oongrpgated to see the opening
of some new goods. lie ocmld not leave
the buggy, but he yelled for the propn
etor to oome out, and to him he made
known his predicament, ueurovedown
to a neighboring hollow, tried them on,
found a pair that would fit him, and thus
his tribulations were ended.

GUARANTEES TO CURE.

OLYMPIA S. MURRAY, M. D., Fe
male (Specialist. Has praoticed on the
l'aoifio Coast for the past twenty-fiv- e

years. A lire time devoted to the study
of female troubles, their causes and
cures. I have thousands of testimo-
nials of permanent oures from the best
poople on this ooast. A positive guar
antee to permanently euro any ensa of
female weakness, no mutter how long
standing or what the utao may be.
Charges reasonable and within the roach
of all. For the beuelit of the very poor
of my sex who are Buttering from any of
tbe great multitudes of ailments that
follow in the train ot that terrible dis-
ease known as female weakness, aud
who are unable to pav lor treatment, 1

will treat free of charge. Consultation
by mail, free. All correspondence strict
ly oonbdential. Medicines packed,
boxed and sent by express
with oharges pre-pai- d for "home"
treatment, with spccilio directions for
use. If von are millering from any

trouble, periodically or constantly,
Address,

OLYMPIA 8. MUUUAY, M. D.,
Kast Portland, Oregon.

TKOUBLK IN THE RANKS Oi1' THE
ORDER OF GOOD T EM 1' LA Kb.

It has been the underslatiiliii,' of the
greater part of the general public, that tbe
order of Good Templars was nou sectari
an in its nature, having fonts purposes
objeots purely Booiul and for the encour
agement of temperance principles and
enforced prohibition. But a sectarian
spirit has shown itselt witiiiu tno order
anil in consequence it is threatened with
internal discoid and disruption. A narrow--

minded cIiihh of bigots are assuming
that one of the pledges excludes all who
aro not evangelical trinituriniiH. The
ell'ent of this interpretation would be to
exclude all who do not accept the trini-ta- i

ian creed, making it the tet oT eligi-
bility to meml)ershi). This is certainly
drawing a very thin line, where tbe
common purpose is ostensibly for ob-
jeots which are of so great concern to all
classes of the general public, as they
claim, for temperance anil prohibition.
lint when ideal ethical problems are
wailing in the popular mind, as is that
of prohibition, as exhibited in the late
tests ot the question lu the states ot JNow

Hampshire, Massachusetts, Pennsylva-
nia and Washington, now comes narrow
sectarianism to create dissensions in their
most oompant and powerful organiza
tion, beoause it is a close and secret
combination, of the advocates of prohi
bition, to finish the work of disintegra
tion of a distinct party with extreme
temperance principles. What the actual
final eiTect may be, a war between iu-- J

tolerance and independence is inevitable,
and in the struggle the former will be
ignominiously routed. However tbe
outcome, it will be interesting to the
public to kuow, it a fact it be, that tbe
order of Good Templars is a body that
is run by, in and for the particular inter-
est of a special religious aristocracy.

FROM THE GRANT COUNTY NEWS"

Five prisoners are confined lu the
county jail.

W. B. Kerry who was accidentally
shot last week, died from his injuries.

Lester Greenwood, a horse thief in
dicted two years ago, has been returned
to Grant county for trial.

Williams, who robbed Smith Bros.
was placed under JfilV) bonds to appear
before tho next grand jury. Failing to
give the necessary boud he boards with
Gray.

Mr. E. M. KcIhiiv, mutton buyer,
bought about 3,000 head of fat sheep in
this immediate vicinity, for winch he
paid $2 per head, and bas left with them
for Chicago.

The robber who held up tho stage
from Canyon City to Baker City on the
lHth met has not been captured.

"WHAT MEDICINES ABB MOST
CALLED OR "

askrd thn reporter of an old drurirlit.
" Pr. Pleivu's propsrutions." he replied.
Thcf are sold umlor a poiltlve Ullr.

idIm tbst thoy will. Id overy cs, give
satisfaction, or tba money la promptly re-
funded. His ' Favorite Prescription, for all
those chronic ireaknesstia, nervous and other
derangements peculiar to women. Is used with
unfailing success. U cureewek back, bear
lnf dowu sensations. Irregularities and weak-
nesses cummoD to the sei, and being tbe
most perfect of toulc medicines builds up
and strengthens the entire system. Tbe de-
mand for It Is oonsiant, and 1 am conversant
with scores of oases cured by It."

Heturning after ft few moments' ftheonor,
the yenerable wielder of the pestle remarked.
"tho number or sareeparlllas and other,

' blood niedlcuies' Is legion; but Pr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Plsonvery outeolla
them all and it Is the only out
of tbe many which 1 am obliged to keep upon
tny abelvee, that is gusumiiteeel to beuelit or
eure lu all caeca for which It is recoutuaeude!,
or money raid for It is refunded."

" lu the line of Pills," remarked tba old gen-
tleman, "the little Sugar-coate- d ' Pellet '
put up by Pr. Pierce lead all others, both in
amount of sales and the general satisfaction
they give luy customers.

Copyright, list, by Wou'i Dav Vu Ass's.

OFFERED

for mn lneurmbls cwm of Ca-
tarrh la tk U4 b th

of Dr. ' t'trr KmlT. BtImiprictors and hsmllnf proprrtla. it
tuns UK worst uas. no mslUr of sow ton

UuiAlUC. 11 OXUglU, m OSUU.

over a successful trial of Weston's
water works, recently had, to test
their efficiency in cases of fire.

With a half inch noz.lo on 50 feet
of hose, attached to a plug, the
wator was thrown over the highest
building. It is thought with an

inch nozzle a stream may be thrown

90 feet vertically.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

Tho dillicultios between the gov

ernments of Costa Rica and Nic

aragua in relation to the location

of the canal, and the rights of the

two governments therein have been

settled through the efforts of the
United States Minister. Conces-

sions have been obtained by the
Canal Company and it is expected

work will soon be commenced and

the work will be pushed rapidly to

a completion.

DECREASED NUMBER OF SHEEP
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Tho I'rairic Farmer says that
tho number of sheep in the United

Stales in 1888 woro 43,544,755, a

reduction from 1887 of 1,214,559.

Such an enormous decrease

must soon affect the valuo of sheep

in tho hands of those who hold

fast to their herds, who will there-

by reap the advantage of increased

values of sheep in consequence of

tho diminished number.

THE WATER SUPPLY.

It is noticeable from our exchang

es that everywhere in the North
west the people are arousing to

tho importance of having a sum
ciont supply of good wholesome
wator for their cities, towns and
villacos; their cry is for more
wator! From the agitation now evi

dently going on, every community,
large and small, will not be satis,

fied until thoir wants for this ne.

cossity will be supplied. We hope

our own Heppner will be in the
advance of tho cities in obtaining
their supply.

BRIDGING THE ENGLISH
CHANNEL.

A gigantic project is now ugita-

ting tho English and French peo
ple, which will evontually result
in uniting England with France
by a bridge across the channel.

The length of the bridge proposed
would bo 24 miles, the number of

piers 120, the hoadwny for ships
180 foot, and tho height from the
foundation to tho top of the struc
ture GOO foot. The bridge to be
ontirolyof stool. 1,000,000 tons
will be required, and the cost of
tho bridge estimated at about $175
000,000.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.

Our (iilliam county neighbors
are to be congratulated in having
a county judge and commissioners,
who boliove it is their duty aud
have tho power to provide for the
protection and euro of tho persons
and property of tho citizens of

that county, by providing encour-

agement for the arrest of oriminals

committing felonies, as will be

soon by tho following:
.ri() KEWAltP,

To whom it may oonccrn:
Tho Comity Court of (Iilliam county

will pay titty dollars reward for the ar-

rest and conviction of any M'ion or per-

sons guilty of stealing stock in said
county. T. U. Woodland,)

Wm. J. Mahhinkr,( Vom".
U. V. HAlililSON, Judge.

CITY OWNERSHIP OF LIGHTS.

Evidonco accumulates that,
wherever tried, the ownership by
tho city of thoir light and wator

plants, has resulted in a cheapened
supply to its citizens. The follow
ing tells the story in ouo instance.

Tho city of Vancouver, Wash,

ington, owns its electric lightjplant.
1 ho Jit'ijiswr says: it was pro
posed hore to depend upon a pr:

vuto corporation for the lighting of
tho city, but the council, after con
tinued deliberation, wore convinc-

ed that the city, tho hole people,

should 1)0 given tno Deuoiit or an

city has put in un electric light
plant of tho Brush system of 40-

,- hts ()t 1(i()0 t,muiu, .)0w(l).

e8(,,. The cost was less than

HIUIO, HIKl no iionui! iiiii- uiu
business man of Vancouver just
one-hal- f what the business man of
Tacoma pays the corporation for
the sumo service. And what is
true of Tacoma is practically true
of any othor city whore tho mis
take has beou made in turning
over this important matter to
private

.
corporation. The success

t I ST

tomcrs will bo about one-nal- t, or
less than one-hal- f, the prices
charged by private corporations
for the same service. Tacoma aud
all other wide awake, progressive
cities should follow A ancouver's
example. It's a groat success

FOR THE SPOT CASH '

You Will Fiiul tlmt You Cd (ii-- tuc Mo:-.-t (ioods of the Snmo Class for
the lion; Money at

J. W. Mattock & Go.'s
INevv Grocery Store, next door to skating rink

When Tlipy Say tliey Kenp a Completo Stook Tliny Jloan It. Heo for Youraelf.
The Most ('oniplcte Line of btiiplo mill Fanoy Groceries, Caoaed Goods,

Meats, Halt, GliiRsware and QiiooiiHwii-e- Aiiythinc and Everything.
IK )N'T JKOI'.GET THE NEW S I'OllE, MAIN STREET,

IIEPPNKR, OREGON.

CHAS. H. DODD & CO.
.4- - IMPORTERS OF

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
AND FARM MACHINERY,

Front, First and Vine Streets, ::::::: Portland, Oregon.

Total rainfull for tlit wpek .69 of mi irjeh.
' month .US

A. Mmitii.

THE WELL MAN DON'T MATER-
IALIZE.

In response to telegram sent Empire
Well Augur Co. relative to responsibil-
ity of Clms. It. Beckwitb, and to nseer-tai-

if possible whether or not machinery
had been shipped, the following was

by Mayor Blaekman:
Ithaca, N. Y , Oct. 29, '89.

Henbt Blackman, Heppner, Or.;
Contract called for 201)0 feet, if desir-

ed. Was returned to Bockwith who is
no tfood. Have written makinnoffer.

Empire Wm.ii Auoun Co.

HAN DOM K KM AUKS.

Job printing at Pendleton prices at
the Qakbtte oilioe.

A fine line of (?old pens, pencils, etc.,
at K. J, Slocnm'H druif store

Jiasmus, the deutiHt. will (ill teeth, or
extract tbe same in it scientific manner.

J. B. iSperry bas second-han- grain
sacks for sale ood as new. Call at
mill.

The Haling, Morgan and Kussell but-
ter at W. O. Minor's. None better in
the market.

Seed rye, alfalfa, timothy, barley,
wheat and ohop in large quantities at
Collin & McFarland's.

Whon you are dry, i;o to Sviiiiart's
for a glass of the celebrated Weinhard
beer. By the quart or glass.

The Heppner gallery is the place to
have your photo taken. Doi-'- t forget it.
Theodore liauuer, proprietor.

Unnn & liuark, horse shoers;
horses shod ilh now shoes all round
after date for $1.50 per head.

Calfskin coats aud vests, just the thing
for stockmen and those exposed to
weather, at Coffin & McFarland's.

Mat. l.ichtenthal will open your eyes
in prices of bis boots and shoes. You
can buy them no ohenper in Portland.

A fresh lot of orackers, cake, candy,
Uliddon barb wire and other oonfeotion-iar- y

constantly received at Leezer A
Thompson's.

Queensware and glassware, at greatly
reduced prices, foruash at GilliiiinA Cof-

fey's new lined ware Btore. Clot their
prices before you buy.

The latest in ludies' oloaks, jackets,
and wraps just in at Collin A Mot'ar-land'-

Buy early and get the ohoice
selections.

Plenty of mill feed and fionr on hand
at Sperry's Holler Mills. Flour in

lots, 3.75; single barrel, 84.00.

Wo make specialty of gonla' fine
clothing, bats and shoes. If yon want
something new, go to Coffin anil MoFar-hind'-

the leaders in Heppner,
During the harvesting season, every

rancher must have machine oil for his
mower or header. The place to get the
best is at JohnBton & Sloan's.

Soon to arrive. A complete line of
women's aud children's woolen hosiery
Wilkins Knitting mills. Van Duyn haB
the exclusive right to handle them.

Thore is much virtue in advertising.
That is why Mat Licbenthal talks to the
public through tins medium to get new
customers to buy his boots and shoes.

Morrow county's orops ure short this
year, yet they are equal or better than
t Hose or me a ami oeienrarou
wheat-growin- g seitious of the North-
west.

Uo you want some dried venisun? (lo
to J, W. Matlock & Oo.'s grocery store
for it. and everything else iu their Hues.
The most complete stock of groceries iu
Heppuer.

Roberts Jfe Simons are prepared to re-

pair broken agricultural machinery, shoe
your horse, and in fact there is nothing
iu the blacksmithiug line that they ure
not able to do.

It is n fact that VauDiiyu has the larg-
est lino of meu's and boy's furnishing
goods in town, consisting of heavy flan-

nel underwear and over-shirt- It would
take too much space to mention the

lines. Call aud see for yourself,
C. M. Mallory, at the old stand of

Kirk & Youuggreu, is now prepared to
make lo order soreen doors, tables, cup-
boards, Hour chests, or any article of
furniture out of the regular line. Fram-
ing uf pictures a specialty.

TUIS ISBl'SINKSS.

rersons owin lu'oiniutii to D. W.
Hornor are nnuenti'd to nettle imiueili-ati'l-

All HooountH mul Ut)tcs uot set-
tled by Nov. 1st will lmvB extra oimt to
mv, un 1 will sue on thoiu. I aiean

luiiueAH.
P. V. UoiisoK.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

UmtOltu-f- . at The Dllr. Dr.. tVt. IIW9.

Nitttt-- is htrby nivitn tlmt thr following-nami-

ttlr hiu tilwi notieo ot lii int.ntiou
to urns fiiml prKf in supVHirt of his clftim. anii
tlmt wikl l.rtM.f will tw nis.lr before the oouuty
JhIk of Morrow countj-- At Heppnor, Or., oil
lKw. 1, icon, n:

llfman CaUluvll
H.l. 174i, for the NK Sm II. Tp S, K K, W.
U.

Ho nsnir tho followinic wltntwi to prftTS his
continuous rvuluve Ulntu, and oultlTntioa of.
Mid lttnd, vis:

Androw Howl, Cliff E. Jones, JiunraU Jones.
Krl AJilwunh, of Kinht Mile. Or.

K. A. Ik'llONALD, Kesletor.

T1M1IKH CUI.TI'BR, VINA I, VIKHIK. NO- -

. TICK VOH I'UHI.K'A'nuN.

United Stute. Uind 0c, (
lJl(l.VNl, Oroawn. tVI. .

is hereby mven that JtlllN Ml 1.1.ALY
Notice notice of hie inttMttitui to make tinal

Iwfi.re 1'ounty l lerk of Morrow county, at
Rroof in HeiU'nor, Or., on Krnlay the th day
of l,Heniber, 1ft, on timber culture aiintic-tio- n

No. Vll. fortiie NWVuf auction No. H, in
township No. I 8.. Kanire No. 211, K. Ue names
as wituwwee: Jawea Neletm, Juaeph Kreiuan
and John Haya, ot Lana, Or., and K. L. MUo.-k- .

ot Heppner, Or.
liUo) HNt Kimehut. Rectstar.

Sole Agents for Oregon and Washington for

a MOLINE.ILL.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Lund OUicfMit La (Jrmide. Or,, Oct. Hi. 'Hfl.

Notice U hereby wtveu that, the fuilowniK
named s'.'t'h r bus hied notice of his intention tn
make final pront in support of his claim, and
that saitl proof will be nuiile before the county
judtfe, or in hi absence before the county clerk
of Morrow county, at ileppner, Or,, on
Nov. Si). It'., viz..

Ih'tirif (J. Taylor
lid. No. MW, for the W'.i hE1 A EI2 SW

Sec. 'Jti, Tp, 1 y, l. 1'..

He names the following wit tiesscs to prove his
;utinuous residence upon ami cultivation of,

said land, viz:
John L. Ayers, A'b"i t L. Ayers, Frank Fitch

and Wm. Jones, nil of Lent, Or.
Any person w ho desires to protest apuinst the

allowance of such proof, or wii knows of any
8ulvt:intial reason, uinier the law and the reynta-tiuii- ri

of the Interior why such proof
should not bi1 allowed, wiH be wivou un um 101 tu-

nny at (he above mentioned time and place to
ihe witnesses of s.iid claimant,

ami to otter evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

Hii.NUV IUniul.vut. Register.

MARKET KEFOllT.

DAUtT PBOUUCTB.

Buttor, ailt-ede- 23 cents.
EUGS.

Eggs from lflaa
VEGETABLES.

New potatoes, V4 cents per ib.
POtrtiTltY.

Chickens, S3 to t per dozen, according
to si ze.

l'l.ot'it.
Sporri'.s best tri'.ide of Heppner Hour,

5 bbl, :i.7., per l.bl ; retail, $IM.
Waitslmrn L'eei'IeM Hour, Si.23 in any
quantity.

I.IVH KTOCK.

Good beef cattle. 2 to 2' cents per
pound; mmton, S2 pep bend.

fiiksh MK.vrs.
Loin steak, retail, lo cents per pound;

round 3te:i!v., U'j' cents; 10 cents;
boiliiiK, 5 to 8" cents. Mutton, 2
cents, bent quality.

Filial! fiiuit.
Apple, 2 cents per lb.; plums, 3

ceuts; penciios, 3 eentc:.

WllliAT.

Wheat, i.) to 3 cents per bushel,
Bunked.

BAUI.l-'.V-

Barley let. per pound.
;yn.

Liltle idlVred; i.i demau-- at2'a' cents

per pound.

TAH.l'KINti.

1 hurc oi'!i 1 a well a ojointeJ tailor--;

ini; cstaitlirhto.eut in 'ay tetv build-- !

in'g on May street, and mil no rei;o!:irly
reeeivim; new r..Is aiui will ma!;e eu?- -

torn mane pams to b.i
coihIs iu tlie nru

A. ArlK.'.l!.'

g!a havo iha Exchshs Control of

3 tVIIKrr.i.rt.l JU

so

An. sVia't tait to ofrr a prrs to It

eoHt,forlUtHtB3THA0e. Eivrt Cox 0tU

CHE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

K. BLACKMAN & GO,,

HEPPNER, OREGON.

CITATION.
In tijk County Court of thic Static of Orkoon.

For the Comity of Hitow.
Iu the nsntter of the lCntte of CliHrloa K. Fullor,

T. Fullr and JamcH L. Ftilittr, minor
ht-- ra of Jhiuoh L, Fuller, UecwiHud.

To the next of kin. to the minor heirs, and to
all pontons interoHted, RreotiiiK:

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON,.IN You are hereby cited and rno.uind to appeiir
in the County Court of the Htiito of (Jroou, for
the County of Morrow, at the court room th reof,
at Heppner, in the County of Morrow, on Friday,
the ftth day of Noveinln'r, Ikstt, at W o'clock in
the forenoon of that day. then and thore to bIiow
cause if any, why an order ahould not be marie
for (he wile of the following real
property,

The Houtheftttt onartor of section six (o I, Ip
three (8J, south of nuiKe twnnty-aeve- n east.
The north half (H) of the southtMwt quarter l1),
the northeast quarter C) of tho southwest
quarter ( and the Boutheiist quarter of the
northeast quarter ("h), setitiou thirty-tw- o (.;),
Tp. two fa) south, raiiKe twenty woven U7) tfU..
The southwest, qr. (LJ of the northwest qr.
the north half (!) of tho nnuthwest qr. t1) and
the northwest nr. (&) of tho southeast nr. U4),
seetion thirty-thre- e iSSj.Tp. two t'J) south, riuiKe
twenty-eve- (21) oast, W. M. Oregon and all the
rights and improvements therewith and thereon.

Witness, tho Hon. Win. Mitchell. Judge of
the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Murrow.

SEAL. with the seal of said County atlixeri,
tlusyth day of October. A. I. lBtti.

Attest: C. U ANDREWS. Clerk.
By C. W. IfouNOOKKN, Deputy. U

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Ofiloe at The Dalles. Or., Oct. 1

Notice is hereby given that the following mimed
settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make tinal proof in support of his
claim, and that Haiti proof will be made before
the county jurine of Morrow county, at Hepp-
ner, Or. on Dee. tl. ItiHH, viz:

Nicholas DonaHy,
Ud.No.1B74 fortheW'iSWandSW1.! NV

See. 2, and SE NEV See. 8,Tp. S. K,5 E.
W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, a:id cultivation of,
said land, via:

tiw. Noble and ('has E. Kirk, of Heppner;
David Rowman, of Eight Mile, a"d W. C. liein-ititf-

of Hard man.
HHAH F. A. MrIONAij, Register.

TIMMKK Cl'LTUHK. FINAL X'KOOV NO-

TICE FOll rUULK'ATlON.

Unltwl Stales Land OlhVe,
The Uai.lkh Or., Oct. Xi. mi. I

T olio is hereby iiiviv Hint AIjUKKT WKIUHT
IN has lileti notice of hie intention to make tin-

al proof before county jiuUeof Morrow comity,
at his ottioe in Heppner. Orea-on-

, on Friday, tho
Sin day of DyconUHT, 1SMI, on tuuNr culttir"

No. K3, (or the MV 't & Kt
of 8eo. Mo. in i'owuhip No. 4 8. li:uio No.
25 K. He nami-r- aa wituceH a: K. C Furii!'-v..rl- li

and A. HuiiHuker, of llcppnnr. Or.; itnd
V. t Heiuiiiucr anil llenry bcliirai.lKor, of

Hardinaii, Or.
4.'vi) Y.K. McDonald, lioK'tiT.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Ind Office at Iaillninde. Or., Oct . 21, Ml.
Nonce is hereby iciven tluit the fuMowniK-umne- d

settler h:.a tilM notice of hie uitcutlon to ruiikc
final proof in anpi'rto' luaclmin, nv.l iluit mud
I, oof w, II he niaJe Itotoro (ito ciuinly clerk ot
Moriow oounty at llt ppncr, Or., ou Dec, nth
UK,

Join btiite
D. H So. WIS for the HW Hoc Is-- Tp 4 S !! 27.

K. W. M.
He names the followitm witneaww lo prcve his

oontintitui rewideiiecupoii, io,d citluv.iiion of,

Wm Isomer. Samuel Hall, David J.ioobson
and K. J. Hill, all of Heppner Or...

Any pereou whodesiree to pioteet nuint the
allowance of aui-- pnn.f , or who knows of any
u,,lw,B,,ti,.l rutoii. under the law and the rtwiilu- -

tiona of the Interior Department, why euch prM,f
ahouM not be allowed, will oe mven mi

at the above laentionetl time nud placo to
the witneeeee of eaid clainiart.

and lo oiler evidence tn rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

SiSO Hksry RlNKHAHT, rMHflster.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

IjuidOflioe at Tlie Dalles Dr.. Oct. 2S, '.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

nettler ha fileil uotii-- of ln intention to
make hual pna.f in eupi;rt of lua rlxini. ano
that said proof will be made the county
clerk of Mom.w county, at Heppner, Or.,
on Dec. SS, lbi. vis:

Charlf l ivt'ftl,
D.8. S74. tor the W S SK V See 1. To 5 S R 35

hand lot. J and 4. bee u, Tp e 8. K fc VV.M.

He names the foUowlug wttteeee to prove hw
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, vis:

L. W Coleman. O. W. Chapin, VY. Robtldua.
Levi Hanalord, of Hantinan. Or.

45 50 K. A. McIKj.hiij). Kvoio-m-

The attention of the people of investment in a system of electric

Oregon has boon directed to a no- - lights, which tho corporation p.

iiitoiuWl hi nut off the ex. pectod to otijoy. Accordingly the

DEERE'S NEW DEAL PLOWS.
Single, Double, or Triple Furrow. Thoy are so simple and come so near absolute perfection, that thoaa Wh

have UStxl theni or seen them work can not say enough In their praise. We (urniah them
w ith or without seat attachment. Sot attachment are extra.

DEEEE POWE LIFT BXJXJCT PLOWS.
BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN DRILL.

Buckeye Hoe Tress Grain Drill, Buckeye Seeders, Duckeye Spring Tooth Ifarrowa,

DEERE'S DISC HARROW AND SEEDERS
The latest improved Implement (or sowing summer fallow. The most complete and successful tool for fthit

purpose in use.

We ml ho have a fall lino of Rasrjcic, Carriage., Phaetons, Mountain Waco ma.
Platform ami other Spring Vehicles.

SCHUTTLER FARM WAGONS.
Lawrence & Chapin's Spring-Toot- Harrows, Deere Harrows, Scientific Feed Mill, Pacific Fanning MUlf,

HAISH BARB WIRE, ETC., ETC. skt for spk .at, fiKmm ad vmct uw

change of the old school books forj
. , . , ..

tno new series adopted alter the
last day of this mouth, lhe Ore--1

gou (Salem) Statesman in noticing $9000. Tho city is finely lit, bel-thi- a

Attpnint nn tlm nnrt of tho tor than any other city in the
book trust says: "The school book
trust is attempting to close the ex-- 1

change of books on the 31st of

this month. This is a direct viola-- 1

tion of the contract, which provides
that the exchange be continued
until the several county school
superintendents are satisfied that
11.1111 l .1an ine oiu dooks are taken up and oi me popular ugnuiig oi aucou-ne-

oneB substituted lunrnfor. ver is attested by the fact that the
There has boon no notice of such

descent
vty ia p?Uj"g ,u-

- ,BIY T?""-...-
..

plant
superintendents. exoilwivX MH the cost to cus- -

will l weil when shod by
ROBERTS SIMONS,
General Blacksmiths & Farmers.

o .. ...

REIUIMXG MOWEItS A SPECIALTY.

Borsssnseing Si.oo m $m iM man 1st, 1889.
rr-- FIRST-CLAS- WAGON SHOP AT SAME STASDJ

matlocli. Corner, Main .Street, Iloppnor, Or.

Are Bought with Special

la the hrst place, the school book
trust should not have been allowed
to weave its toils around this stato,
but since the contract has been en-

tered into the trust should bo re-

quired to conform to it to the
hore."

TheyMrs.S.P.Gar risucs has th e Finest Stoc k of Milinery Goods in He ppner.


